
Curry County Community Health Improvement Plan Coalition 

CHIP COALITION MEETING AGENDA/MINUTES 
DECEMBER 1, 2021, 2:00 PM – 4:00 PM 

Tribal Lands Acknowledgement: We acknowledge that what we now call Oregon is the ancestral lands of many Tribes, those now 
federally recognized and not. We are here because this land was occupied, and its traditional people were displaced by colonists and 
settlers. As settlers and/or guests, we recognize the strong and diverse Native communities in our region today, from Tribes both local 
and distant, and offer respect and gratitude for their stewardship of these lands throughout the generations. Learn about Oregon’s tribes 
here: https://native-land.ca/  

Topic

Welcome, Land Acknowledgement & IntroducMons 

Every Child Curry, Mendy Hayne & Bonnie Ell 
• Approached in 2018 and began efforts 
• 2019 Steering Commi:ee formed and Partnership with United Way & 

Advanced Health 
Every Child Curry provides: 

• Tangible Need for children and families in the foster system 
• Welcome Boxes for children coming into care & Flash Boxes for foster 

families 
• Trauma Informed Parent Training/Family Cafes 
• Volunteer opportuniPes for community members through: 

-Weekly Tutoring/Enrichment program for students in care and pre-k 
-Monthly Foster Parent Night Out (FPNO) 
-Monthly DHS Staff AppreciaPon 
-My NeighbOR tangible needs program: https://
thecontingent.microsoftcrmportals.com/eco/myneighbor/curry/  

GOAL: To help ensure there is a safe, loving and strategic home for every child 
who comes into care. For more informaPon on becoming a foster parent, respite 
provider or to join an Explore Fostering Coffee House event, visit: hRps://
everychildcurry.org/  

CHIP CoaliMon Updates 
-New Core Team member: Welcome, Sam Baugh!

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https*3a*2f*2fthecontingent.microsoftcrmportals.com*2feco*2fmyneighbor*2fcurry*2f&c=E,1,jbzryDP67E2rfj7gKvSsbpbYuNzPoRimsccD_JtgNtsdlRmpWBXYBcaPwgxYMO-MySaVlP5GPrYbpQcDQKAFQptOgKVjg0w3xIZUvGz0MkiLaoAgcQ,,&typo=1__;JSUlJSUlJQ!!FSGFBn4ffg!WoqmZmxxhHt1TXaIWjYF3IhHc5dgEfdCn7ThryfkXmZmTg0Pe0SX1mh6qiAk8-Z42Ai5_w$
https://everychildcurry.org/
https://native-land.ca/


Workgroup Report Outs 
Housing, Sam Engel: South Coast Resource is pu_ng out a survey on housing soon. 
More to come. 

Behavioral Health, Jerry O’Sullivan: provided a brief update on behalf of ADAPT/
Behavioral Health that they are conPnuing to work on their expansion into Curry County 
and are ge_ng grants to support their work.  They look forward to begin providing 
services early in 2022. 

Oral Health, Laura McKeane: menPoned that the Oral Health workgroup will be focusing 
on increasing services in Gold Beach and Brookings in 2022. 

Youth & Seniors, Bonnie Ell: gave the presentaPon highlighPng Every Child Curry and the 
new programs that have launched to support children, youth and families in the foster 
system, including a Tutoring/Enrichment program for students in care AND now nursery/
pre-k, and also Foster Parents’ Night Out event to provide respite for parents and fun for 
the kiddos.

CommunicaMons Update 
Website URL: 
h:ps://www.currycountychip.org/ 
Links to Advanced Health and AllCare Community Benefit Ini?a?ve Funding 
applica?ons: hCps://www.currycountychip.org/resources  
NewsleCer: 
h:ps://www.currycountychip.org/current-newsle:er 
Curry CHIP Facebook page: 
h:ps://www.facebook.com/Curry-CHIP-106336328222711/
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Community Info, Upcoming Events, Etc. 

Ginny Williams, CEO CHN, they have a great need for more Primary Care 
Providers (PCP).  They appreciate the support they received from AllCare to help 
recruit a new PCP who is starPng in Brookings and will see new paPents. 

Gordon Clay, 39 ciPzens have been lost to COVID over the last four months.  
Gordon is very concerned about the lack of concern and care regarding mask 
wearing and vaccinaPons.  Here is a copy of the most recent data that Gordon 
sent to the Commissioners and here is the URL for this last month's Crisis Text 
Line report  h:ps://bit.ly/3on6MjG  

Jen Shafer- United Way of SW Oregon has received new COVID related/flexible 
funding available.  Email Jen for more informaPon: director@unitedwayswo.org. 
Three Rivers FoundaMon opened their 2021 grant applicaMon cycle on 12/1 – please 
see the a:ached document for informaPon and a link to their website with grant 
applicaPon guidelines. 
United Way of Southwestern Oregon has received new COVID relief funding available 
for Coos and Curry nonprofits, community organizaPons, and other local enPPes. Much 
more to come on this over the next few weeks, but we are trying to make the inquiry 
and grantmaking process as barrier-free as possible while funds are available. Please feel 
free to contact me at director@unitedwayswo.org to discuss your organizaPon’s current, 
emerging, or ongoing needs as a result of the pandemic to see if these fit within our 
new funding process. (Please note, this funding is unfortunately not available for 
individuals. If you know of an individual in need of support we would be happy to try to 
connect you/them with other available resources. Thanks!) 
Coos and Curry nonprofits and community organizaMons are warmly invited to contact 
Annie for a free, informal, confidenMal consultaMon regarding your organizaMon’s 
general or specific funding challenges and needs. Inquiries from organizaPons of all 
sizes are welcome! Please see the email below for more informaPon on this service, 
which has recently expanded to include high-level strategic planning consultaPons and 
small group trainings as appropriate. To date Annie has connected with ~20 
organizaPons and feedback has been really posiPve! To schedule a consultaPon with 
Annie, email swograntplan@outlook.com or text 541-294-4325. 
December 14 @ 12pm – join our South Coast Social Services Connect meeMng for a 
special Year-End Funder Roundtable! Confirmed panelists so far include Wild Rivers 
Community FoundaPon, Wild Rivers Coast Alliance, Oregon Community FoundaPon, 
South Coast Regional Early Learning Hub, and the Judith Ann Morgan FoundaPon. (And 
us!) Funders will share informaPon about their foundaPons/organizaPons and funding 
prioriPes/opportuniPes before we break out into smaller groups for a more informal 
conversaPon. AddiPonal informaPon will be sent in the SCSSC meePng reminder next 
week. 

Jerry O’Sullivan- ADAPT is working on various grants and are collecPng data to 
help address health dispariPes- CerPfied Recovery Mentors (CRM)Jerry 
O'Sullivan Adapt Integrated Health Care jerryo@adaptoregon.org 

Karim Schumaker- Extended in person General EducaPon Diploma classes to 
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For updates on Curry County public health services, visit: 
h:ps://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/PROVIDERPARTNERRESOURCES/LOCALHEALTHDEPARTMENTRESOURCES/
Pages/curry-County.aspx 

Facilitator: Bonnie Ell & Carrie Prechtel  
Recorder: Bonnie Ell 
CommunicaMons: Bonnie Ell, Carrie Prechtel 
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Next MeeMng: Wednesday, January 5, 2022 (2-4pm, Zoom)
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